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It is almost impossible to dispense the correct amount of grease into a bearing 
by hand using a standard grease gun, electrically or pneumatically driven 
barrel pump. As a result most bearings are given either too much or too little 
grease, causing a shortening of bearing life that inevitably results in expensive 
breakdowns and costly stoppages.

Now with our latest innovation MDS50, it is possible to dispense  accurate 
volumes of lubricant according to the operating conditions and the bearing 
manufacturers’ recommendations. This increases the life of bearings, reduces 
the number of stoppages and will dramatically reduce lubricant usage.

The MDS50 utilizes a 1:65 ratio grease pump manufactured by ASSALUB AB 
accommodating their totally empty concept suitable for mounting directly into 
a 45/50 kg grease barrel.

To operate the system simply input into the control panel the volume of grease 
to be dispensed (0-1,000 ccm), press the start key,  connect to the bearing with 
the control valve, pull the trigger and hold until the lubricant is dispensed.

If the operation is interrupted it will simply carry on from where the cycle was 
suspended and complete the operation.

Interrogate the control panel to determine the total amount of lubricant 
dispensed by the system over any given period of time.

Because you are able to control accurately the amount of lubricant dispensed it 
provides the opportunity to consider higher quality lubricants and 
subsequently extend the re-lubrication periods, further reducing operating 
costs.  

�� ACCURATE ACCURATE ACCURATE ACCURATE ACCURATE ACCURATE ACCURATE ACCURATE ± 3%3%

�� ECONOMICALECONOMICALECONOMICALECONOMICALECONOMICALECONOMICALECONOMICALECONOMICAL Absolute control of dispensed lubricantAbsolute control of dispensed lubricantAbsolute control of dispensed lubricantAbsolute control of dispensed lubricantAbsolute control of dispensed lubricantAbsolute control of dispensed lubricantAbsolute control of dispensed lubricantAbsolute control of dispensed lubricant

�� PORTABLEPORTABLEPORTABLEPORTABLEPORTABLEPORTABLEPORTABLEPORTABLE Easily and safely moved around the workplaceEasily and safely moved around the workplaceEasily and safely moved around the workplaceEasily and safely moved around the workplaceEasily and safely moved around the workplaceEasily and safely moved around the workplaceEasily and safely moved around the workplaceEasily and safely moved around the workplace

�� POWER SUPPLYPOWER SUPPLYPOWER SUPPLYPOWER SUPPLYPOWER SUPPLYPOWER SUPPLYPOWER SUPPLYPOWER SUPPLY Low voltage, 24 volt DC input and controlLow voltage, 24 volt DC input and controlLow voltage, 24 volt DC input and controlLow voltage, 24 volt DC input and controlLow voltage, 24 volt DC input and controlLow voltage, 24 volt DC input and controlLow voltage, 24 volt DC input and controlLow voltage, 24 volt DC input and control

Model MDS 50Model MDS 50Model MDS 50Model MDS 50Model MDS 50Model MDS 50Model MDS 50Model MDS 50



A recent pumping innovation is the "Totally Empty Concept" by Assalub AB. It 
challenges conventional construction because the pump is supported on a floating 
follower plate.

When the barrel is full of grease, the follower plate is placed on top of the grease level 
and the pump is installed on to the centre of the follower plate, the pump 
motor/shaft sits up high on the barrel. The pump descends corresponding with the 
descending grease level. The first noticeable advantage with this pump/follower 
plate design concept is that the level of grease remaining in the barrel can be viewed 
from a distance by looking at the position in the barrel  of the pump.

This completely closed system, with the follower plate sitting on top of the grease, 
prevents contamination of the grease and will always maintain grease cleanliness. 
Furthermore, only the grease remaining under the curved follower plate when the 
barrel is empty  (about 1.5-1.9 kg in a 180/200 kg drum) is left in the barrel,  thereby 
reducing waste.

In addition the pump is designed with a return line connection to return grease to the 
barrel below the follower plate when used with a centralized lubrication system.

When the drum is empty of grease, the follower plate rests firmly on the bottom of 
the drum and is released with compressed air via  the airgun.

This Totally Empty Concept has been the dominant concept during the last ten years 
in the steel industry, pulp and paper mills, assembly plants and other heavy 
industries in Scandinavia.  
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Number
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1:65 Ratio Grease Pump          1:65 Ratio Grease Pump          1:65 Ratio Grease Pump          1:65 Ratio Grease Pump          
for 50 kg Barrelfor 50 kg Barrelfor 50 kg Barrelfor 50 kg Barrel

1:65 Ratio Grease Pump          1:65 Ratio Grease Pump          1:65 Ratio Grease Pump          1:65 Ratio Grease Pump          
for 50 kg Barrelfor 50 kg Barrelfor 50 kg Barrelfor 50 kg Barrel

An empty  grease barrel after it has 
been emptied with:    
Assalub’s Totally Empty concept.

Invert the cap and place in the bore of the follower 
plate, remove the air gun from the holster and place 
the nozzle in the centre of the cap. Squeeze the trigger 
to allow air to enter below the follower plate and thus 
remove it from the grease drum.



1Nipple904757

1Seal ring0905061 * ∆

1Supporting ring0905062 * ∆

3Pin903603 ∆

1Circlip903845

1Angle connection904065

1Straight connector3201019

1Seal ring900619 * ∆

1Ball 900715

1Filter901092

1Spring901094

3Locking spring (note 2)901277

1"O" Ring902473 * ∆

1Adaptor, moveable902498

1Coupling902795

1Screw903537

1Locking screw (note 1)0122229

1Locking washer (note 1)0122230

1Feed piston (note 2)0122285

1Locking screw (note 2)0122286

1Wing nut0230723

1Elbow connector3201027

1Distance piece 20 kg bucket0122159

1Outer tube 20 kg bucket0122158

1Distance piece 1/4 drum0122153

1Outer tube 1/4 drum0122152

1Drum bung fitting0122136

1Intermediate section0122126

1Distance piece 1/1 drum0122125

1Ring0122124

1Outer tube 1/1 drum0122123

1Spacer0122102

1Disk0122100

1Feed cylinder0122099

1Feed piston (note 1)0122098

1Valve cylinder0122097

1Bottom valve0122096

1Connecting link 1/1 drum0122092

1Connecting link 1/4 drum0122091

1Connecting link 20 kg bucket0122090

1Connecting nut0122086∆

1Flange0122084

1Pump unit (note 2)0102101

1Air motor Ø 75 mm0102088

1Pump unit (note 1)0102084

Qty.Qty.DescriptionDescription
Article Article 

NumberNumber

1:65 Ratio Pump1:65 Ratio Pump1:65 Ratio Pump1:65 Ratio Pump Spares ListSpares ListSpares ListSpares List1:65 Ratio Pump1:65 Ratio Pump1:65 Ratio Pump1:65 Ratio Pump Spares ListSpares ListSpares ListSpares List

* Included in gasket kit article number 0102153* Included in gasket kit article number 0102153

∆∆ Included in repair kit article number 0102154Included in repair kit article number 0102154

Note 1 for pump 15802Note 1 for pump 15802

Note 2 for pump 15803Note 2 for pump 15803



Test Media N.L.G.I. 2 :Test Media N.L.G.I. 2 :-- 0.655cm0.655cm33 per cycle per cycle ±± 3%3%GreaseGrease

Aluminium 0.186 kg, Acid Proof Stainless Steel 0.485 kgAluminium 0.186 kg, Acid Proof Stainless Steel 0.485 kgWeightWeight

ISOISO--G G ⅛⅛ConnectionsConnections

Maximum 0.20 ampsMaximum 0.20 ampsCurrentCurrent

00--24 volt DC24 volt DCVoltageVoltage

44--pole M12 x 1 malepole M12 x 1 maleConnectionConnection

IP 67IP 67ProtectionProtection

ELECTRICAL DATAELECTRICAL DATA

Test Media ISO VG 150 :Test Media ISO VG 150 :-- 0.610 0.610 ±± 3%3%OilOil

Aluminium or Acid Proof Stainless Steel to AISI 316Aluminium or Acid Proof Stainless Steel to AISI 316Material of ConstructionMaterial of Construction

--20 to + 7020 to + 70ooCCTemperatureTemperature

10102 2 pulses(6,55mpulses(6,55m22) at 1 <10 mA) at 1 <10 mALifetimeLifetime

20 G (1020 G (10--20,000Hz)20,000Hz)VibrationsVibrations

±± 3%3%AccuracyAccuracy

700 bar700 barMaximum PressureMaximum Pressure

00--2,500 cm2,500 cm2 2 /minute/minuteFlowFlow

GREASE METER TECHNICAL DETAILS GREASE METER TECHNICAL DETAILS 

Female Elbow Connector

NickelNickel--plated brass connector with           plated brass connector with           
5 meter polyurethane coated cable.5 meter polyurethane coated cable.

ISO ⅛ bsp

6 x 1 mm tapped 
hole 9 mm deep

YELLOWYELLOW GREENGREEN

BROWNBROWN

BLACKBLACK

BLUEBLUE

Dimensions of the Grease Meter in mmGrease Meter

Manufactured from Aluminium Manufactured from Aluminium 

Part Number 101918Part Number 101918

Manufactured from Acid ProofManufactured from Acid Proof

Stainless SteelStainless Steel

Part Number 101919Part Number 101919

With integrated LED: With integrated LED: Part Number 907133Part Number 907133

Grease Flow MeterGrease Flow MeterGrease Flow MeterGrease Flow MeterGrease Flow MeterGrease Flow MeterGrease Flow MeterGrease Flow Meter



24 volt DC24 volt DC24 volt DC24 volt DC

Control PanelControl PanelControl PanelControl Panel
24 volt DC24 volt DC24 volt DC24 volt DC

Control PanelControl PanelControl PanelControl Panel

# - - - - - - Input  - - - - - - -ccm

#- - - - - - - Run. total - - - -ccm

Fig 1

per pulse # -- 0.665 ccm
Input # - - - - - - - - -

Fig 2

Grease 
Consumption

# - - - - - ccm

Fig 3

The E 150 HMI is the heart of the system and controls all 
aspects of its operation, the sequence of operation is as 
follows.

Connect the system to a 24volt supply, immediately the 
cursor will flash in the correct cell where you will input 
the amount of grease to be dispensed, press enter      
press reset and start, the system will then commence 
operation.

Should you wish to interrogate any of the sequences as 
illustrated in figures 1 to 3, press any of the following  
keys: main, setup or total.

To change the amount of lubricant to be dispensed, press 
reset,  input the new value, press enter,  reset and start.  
If the cursor is not in the appropriate cell, pressing the  
appropriate arrow will move the cursor up, down or 
across to the  correct cell. 

Fig 1 screen: Top left, will illustrate idle period, greasing 
operation, cycle complete or cycle interrupted. Top right 
the amount of grease to be dispensed.

Bottom left  will illustrate Reset, if  start/reset is 
illustrated this will indicate that the greasing cycle has 
been interrupted; to continue press start, otherwise press 
reset and input new grease value.  Bottom right will 
indicate the value dispensed during the cycle.

Fig 2 screen: Top left indicates the volume per pulse of 
the grease flow meter (0.665 ccm), whilst the bottom 
indicates the grease volume to be dispensed during the 
greasing cycle.

Fig 3 screen: Provides information on the total amount 
of lubricant dispensed  by the system.



24 volt DC24 volt DC24 volt DC24 volt DC

Control PanelControl PanelControl PanelControl Panel
24 volt DC24 volt DC24 volt DC24 volt DC

Control PanelControl PanelControl PanelControl Panel



GREASE GUN VALVE
A sturdy, lightweight and handy control valve
that enables continuous greasing.

Max pressure: 70 MPa / 10150 psi
Inlet connection: ISO-R1/8 female
Outlet connection: ISO-R1/8 female
Material: Aluminium, tempered

steel and brass.
Seals: Polyurethane
Weight: 0.5 kg
Art. No: 0043750

GREASE SWIVELS FOR HIGH PRESSURES
Heavy duty swivels with ball bearings. The
swivel has a tempered ball race to withstand
arduous operating conditions and to be easy
to work with. It is equipped with a U-seal
which lasts much longer than regular O-rings.

Max pressure: 70 MPa / 10150 psi
Connections: ISO-R1/8 female

ISO-R1/8 male 
Weight: 0.27 kg
Z-swivel: Art. No: 0053515

DELIVERY TUBE
Zinc-plated steel

Connections: ISO-R1/8 male
Length: 150 mm
Weight: 0.15 kg
Art. No: 0064236

HOOK-ON BUTTON HEAD CONNECTOR
Zinc-plated steel. for nipple with 16 mm dia.,
with female G1/8” thread. Rigid head with 
rubber seal. To be pulled on to nipple.
Fits DIN (2.0 mm thickness).
23.0 mm height over nipple.
Weight: 0.047 kg
Art. No: 907157

Ancillary EquipmentAncillary Equipment

ADJUSTABLE NON-RETURN VALVE
Zinc-plated steel. With an adjustable 
cracking pressure 0-30 bar, used to control 
the lubricant relaxing at the end of a 
greasing cycle.
Art. No: 7062001



Reducers: Reducers: Code 9256019 Code 9256019 ⅜⅜" bsp" bsp

Code 8256002 Code 8256002 ¼¼" bsp" bsp
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The information contained in this data sheet is for guidance only and does not form part of any contract. The accuracy cannot be guaranteed as 
R J Mellor & Co Ltd. has an ongoing process of development and reserve the right to change the specification of their products without notice

R J Mellor & Co Ltd
1 Devonshire Grove, Sheffield, South Yorkshire, England, S17 3PG
Tele: +44 (0) 114 236 8666 Fax: +44(0) 114 236 3020
E-mail: sales@rjmellor.co.uk  Web: www.rjmellor.co.uk

High Pressure 
Grease / Oil Filter
High Pressure 

Grease / Oil Filter

The maximum pressure indicated refers to the seal pressure of the assembly.  A high differential pressure 
between the inlet hole and the outlet hole may cause breakage of the filter.  We recommend to regularly 
overhaul the filter cartridge to avoid its clogging.  During installation of the lubrication system, foreign 
particles may remain in the pipes.  Use of the filter is recommended in particular to avoid penetration of 
these particles into the lubrication circuit with consequent damage to machine and system.  Use the reducers 
indicated to obtain inlet and outlet coupling of ⅜" and ¼" BSP.

STEEL FILTER FOR HIGH PRESSURES STEEL FILTER FOR HIGH PRESSURES 

Max. 50 MPaMax. 50 MPa--7250 PSI.7250 PSI.

30081760147076040

15081760137076039

12581760127076038

6081760117076037

4081760107076036

2581760097076035

¼"BSP

30081760147076028

15081760137076027

12581760127076026

6081760117076025

4081760107076024

2581760097076023

⅜"BSP

30081760147076012

15081760137076011

12581760127076010

6081760117076009

4081760107076008

2581760097076007

½"BSP

Filter Filter 

Screen Screen µµ
Filter Filter 

CartridgeCartridge
Complete Complete 

AssemblyAssembly
ThreadThread


